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RECENT SIUDIES Ct ThE SYNTHESIS OF NA'IUR1L PIOtXJCTS

Robert V. Stevens

Departrrent of Chanistry, University of California, Los Angeles 90024

Synthetic chanists have always rnarvelod at Nature's ability to elaborate a fantastic

variety of structurally diverse and frequently very ccrnplex substances fran a few relatively
sirr1e starting materials. Plants, for exaile, manufacture thousands of alkaloids fran
CO2 --a one carbon synthDn! The total synthesis of alkaloids has occupiod a centra] role in
natural products chanistry for many years. Landenberg is cr&Iital with having synthesizod
the first alkaloid, coiine in 1886. This was foflo1 at the turn of the century by nico-
tine, papaverine and the fanous Robinson-Schpf synthesis of atropine. Subsequent progress
in alkaloid synthesis was rather slow to develop until 1944, when Woodward announcod his
landmark synthesis of quinine. In 1952, Gates publishod the first synthesis of norphine,

and shortly thereafter Woodward announcod that strychnine had been conquerod. These accan-

plishmants serval as milestones for contarorary organic synthesis and have been followod by

many other notable achieverents which have contribetod to "the art and science" of organic

chanistry as a whole.

Our own program in alkaloid synthesis was initiatod over a decade ago and was concernal

with the develop-rent of general rrethodology for the facile elaboration of a whole host of

structurally quite diverse families of alkaloids. In particular we were able to daronstrate

the utility of endocyclic enamine syntlons such as 1 and 5. Although the synthesis and
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1318 ROBERT V. STEVENS

chanistry of exocyclic enarnines (9) had been developed continuously for &ell over to dec-S
ades, it seated reaarkable to us that fran the standpoint of alkaloid synthesis their endo-
cyclic counterparts (1 and 5) had been largely ignored. It is interesting to note that in
tbose alkaloids where a pyrrolidine (or pyrroline) ring is discernible, one alrrost invariably
finds nuclear "substitution" on only one side of the nolecule; the other side is usually de-
void of any substituents (see 3). By analogy with their exocyclic counterparts, -. reasoned
that endocyclic enamines 1 and 5 sbould react with electrophilic reagents on the s-carbon.
It sbould be noted further that such a process simultaneonsly renders the a-carbon electro-
philic and therefore susceptible to capture by nucleophilic reagents as depicted in 2 and 6.
In this fashion anticipated that the substitution pattern noted above might readily- be
elaborated. Further scrutiny of these alkaloids reveals that many of than incorporate either
a hydroindolone (4) or hydroquinolone (8) nDiety into their nucleus. We felt that annulation
of endocyclic enamines 1 and 5 with nethyl vinyl ketone, or derivatives thereof, might pro-
vide a facile entry into these fused ring systans. These tloughts set the stage for a re-
markably general approach to alkaloid synthesis.

TO illustrate the utility of these concepts I ould like to turn your attention to the

Sceletium alkaloids-- particularly one designated as A -4. By analogy with the biosynthet-

ically unrelated lycopodine family reasoned that in addition to A- 4 one might also find

pyridone rings or quite possibly even structurally rearranged isaners. Our synthetic plan

took this possibility into account.

W.A. Ayer

H H H
H3C... H3C... H3C...

4—
H3

cC-Obscurjne - Obscurine N -Me Lycodine

OCH3 OCH3

yOCH3 yOCHs

rNH
CH3I CH5 L

The requisite endocyclic enainine was prepared efficiently by means of the acid catalyzed
cyclopropylimine rearranganent. Asnulation withmethyl vinyl ketone affords the prototype
Sceletium alkaloid-sesambrine. Alternatively, annulation with the substituted enone si-own
provided an internliate which incorporates all of the necessary carbons. This substance
was readily converted to the corresponding dihydropyridone. As a footrote, as wa had antici-
pated, this substance was subsequently found in the plant by Professor Jeff s of Duke
University-- an interesting case where total synthesis preceded structure elucidation.

Lycopodine

A-4



NH3/

The synthesis of Sceletium A -4 itself requirod adjustrrent of the ester function to an
aldehyde, and this was achievod by protection of the ketone as a dimethyl ketal followod by
controllod roduction with i-Bu2A1H. Theatment of the ketal aldehyde with NH2OHHCl in
ethanol-water affordod the natural product.
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Althaugh wa are continuing to exploit this new methedology, I slx)uld liJce to turn our
attention to sate very old metlxxlology and its application to a very cont)orary problan
in alkaloid chanistry insect pheraines. The Coccinellidae family (ladybugs) have long
been valued by farmers and children througlx)ut the world which lead to the old English

rhyme:

"Ladybug, ladybug,
fly away hare,
Your heuse is on fire,
and your children will bern!"

The various species of ladybugs play an isportant role in controlling plant pest popilations.
A dramatic example occurred in California in the late 1800's when the Australian cottony
cushion scale insect (lcery prchasi) was accidentally introduced and threatened to destroy
the valuable citrus orchards. Entawlogists than imported its natural predator the
Australian ladybug Redolia cardinolis which conquered the menace within two years. When
alarmed, ladybugs exude a yellowish, bitter fluid which serves as an effective defense
rrechanian against predators. Recently, the structures of several new alkaloids has anerged.
The structures of these bases which are kmxwn to date and sane of their chanical intercon-
versions are shewn below.

ctc*c3CH3 RCO3H

coccinelline precoccinefline propytelne

4,

myrrhlne converglne

LiAIH444 RCO3H

CIIjCH
hippocasine oxide hippocosine hippodamine

The synthesis of each of the saturated alkaloids has been reported recently by
Professor Ayer's group of Alberta. A key intermediate was prepared fran 2,4,6-collidine
by the convenient sequence outlined:
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H3N
H3C''CH3 (O"}'H

\—o

Na i-AmOH
*

H3 CH3major

When exposel to TsOH in het toluene this intermediate cyclizef to a ketone possessingthe
nyrrhine stereocheiistry. Clearly this is the result of a thernodynamically controllel re-
action.

OH Z

H3

H3 HO-CH3
myrrhine

Urder less vigorous conditions the myrrhine ketone was also produces together with an iso—
rrric ketone which turnai out to have the hippodamine stereochanistry resulting fran a subtle
epinerization of the irniniurn salt. Professor Ayer astutely realize2 that the hippodaniine
ketone incorporates the sane relative stereochanistry as that found in precoccinelline except
for the nethyl group:
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HOAc ElCH. clf?II1CH.

zH2 myrrhine

cP1;lCH. c1PCH.
hippodamifle

CH3

cIIE)CH3
precoccinelline

By nploying 2, 6-lutidine rather than 2,4, 6-collidine in the same sequence of reactions he
was able to generate a rnixture of to ketones possessing the myrrhine and precoccinelline
sterenchanistry:

DH (
H H

CH3 CH3 CH3
precoccinelline myrrhine

Our own interest in these alkaloids came fran a consideration of one of the oldest re"
actions in alkaloid synthesis mainly, the fameus 1binson—Sc1i3pf reaction. This ranarkable
reaction generates four new bonds in a single process which I have designatnd as a, b, c ,d.
Now, inspection of these tricyclic alkaloids reveals four virtually identical bonds could be
generates fran an amine dialdehyde and acetone dicarboxylic ester. It seanal to us that such
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a reaction should occur with alnost math&natical certainty ath for that reason very nearly
abandonod such an approach until we realizod that there s a much mere fundamental question
to be raisod -- stereochanistry.

Robinson - Schbpf Reaction

)COZR
-CHO (
LCH3NH2>=o

—*
CHO

CO2R

H COR

H3N )=O —*\jcJ
d R

H 2

CO2R
CO2R

-c€x
As Professor Ayer' s studies clearly dwnstratod -the precoccinelline skeleton is the

therrrcdynamically least stable of the saturatal bases:

Furthermere, in the approach we envisagod there is the distinct possibility that all of the
chiral centers will be scramblod by either retro-Mannich or retro—Michael reactions. There—
fore, what appearod at first glance to be a method which could not fail, on reflection, be-
came a method in which many potential perils were clearly discernible. We therefore initi-
atod a study to. determine the stereochanical course of the Pobinson-Schpf reaction under
kinetically controllod conditions.

A

precoccineiline
meso

CH3

H H

fCH.W.CH3
myrrhine

meso

Vi H
CH3

hippodamine
(dl)
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CO2CH3
cEXCO2CH3CO2CH3 02CH3

Al 14 d, I paIrs
k 4 meso forms

cfxco2CH3
O2CH3

02CH3 CO2CH3

The necessary starting material we selected was an acetal-ester which had been prepared
previously fran Pb(Oc)4 oxidation of o-hydroxycyclopentanone. We prepared this substance
by the alternate mathd sIwn:

'CHOJKC0J H(OMe)2

CH3O2C"CO2CH5 L30H] CH3O2C CO2CH1LTSOH JCHSOCC CO2CH3

L'' I

1) JPb(OAc)4;J (CH(OMe)
CH302 CO2CH3 o( LCH3OH Hj CH3O2C

OH

Self-Diec]cmann condensation and decarbatetlDxylation afforded a ketone which was reductively
aminated via the Borch procedure:

)'CH(OMe)2 J2NaHDME1 fCH(OMe)2
HOAc J CH5O2C Th5H(OMe)2

CH(OMe)2 TNH4OAC CH(OMe)2

jH(OMe)s e}
CyH(oMe)

With the amine acetal in hand we were ready for the crucial experiment which I can only de-
scribe as one of the mest delightful in my career. After acidification with hydrochloric
acid to hydrolyze the acetal noieties the pH of the solution is adjusted to 5.3 and buffered.
Addition of methyl acetone dicarbaxylic ester produces a clear aquecus solution which slaily
turns cloudy and after a period of time crystals appear. WitiDut extraction the aquecus
solution was filtered to collect the crystals which corresponded to a greater than 70% yield
of a single product! In view of the potential hazards documented above you can imagine our
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delight in securing this result which also suggest sanething of fundamental interest con-
cerning the stereochanistry of the Hobinson-'Schopf reaction. With the aid of spectral data,
especially the infrar spectrum which was devoid of trans-quinolizidine bands in the
2700 - 2800 region and the CMR spectrum which showed the canpourxl was meso, wa ware able
to assign the stereochanistry as indicated.

IT' H(OMe)2 pH 2.5;: NH2
H(OMe)2 pH 5.3

We believe the stereocheiiical ccurse of this reaction is determined by the fundamental
principle of maximum orbital overlap in the transition for this kinetically controlled proc-
ess. Inspection of ncdels reveals that nucleophilic addition to cyclic inrninium salts of
this type can occur via twa possible pathways both of which maximize orbital overlap. How-
ever, one must proceed via a boat-like transition state and in the absence of other consid-
erations it is necessarily one of higher energy:

Principle of Maximum Obital Overlap - kinetic control

R.C1.Z

H7

- H7

.— R'"'Z
HH

4

HOH
RQ H

z

A azuplete analysis in the case at hand is shown below. It should be noted that there are
twa possible half-chair conformations for this intermediate. Even though the one with an
ajuatorially disposed side chain will undoubtedly be favored, the other (less popilated)

flHO
NH2

LCHO
-_ CO2CH3

IHHOH
CHOCO2CH3

1CO2CH3
CO2CH3

02CH
(Th

CO2CH3

H

- CO2CH3 CHO O2CH3
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conformation slxxild not be dianissed fran consideration a priori for it might react faster
kinetically. Hver, such a possibility could be ruled out in this case when coupled with
the additional requirrent for a chair-like transition state. Clearly, such attack is hin-
dered in this case.

—* — LCO2CH3
HO COH2CH3

CO2CH3

:: OH
CO2CH3

The final stages of our synthesis are outlined belcM. The esters ware raved under essen-

tially neutral conditions to minimize any possible epimarizations. The tricyclic ketone was

sluggish to react with Wittig reagents but reacted sroothly with the silyl lithium reagent

to generate an inteniate which wa assure has the stereochanistry shown (convex attack).

In view of Professor Ayer' s observations concerning the lability of olef ins in this series

wa decided to generate the double bond in situ under reducing conditions. In this fashion

wa ware able to generate the rrethyl group of precoccinelline in one flask.

I Me3CI12b}.÷ (IIE1ECH SiMe
02CH3

HO 2 3

BF3 Et20
wet THF

convex
attack

cEI3..CH—[ [1J
precoccinel line

I wauld like now to turn our attention to rather different methodology which wa have

been investigating for the synthesis of natural products of the type shown below. In prin-

ciple, one could arloy the concept of haroconjugate addition to each of these targets.

However, a serious problan encountered frequently in such reactions is a caripeting or pre-

daninant 1,2-carbonyl addition process.
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0

-CO2H
H

JASMONIC ACID

CH3 0

TAXOD I ONE

HO

HOHO

BREFELDIN A

"HOMOCONJUGATE ADD Ill ON"

CO2R

R -M

R

CO2R
H

CO2R

I have outlinad below a few &ell-known examples of haconjugate additions. You will

note that in sate cases the reaction proceads in ncdest yield. Of special interest to us is

the last entry where the reaction failad entirely.

CORTICOSTEROIDS

—C02C2H5
Rd Cu

r
37%

0

R2CuLi

0

3IS_—CO2C2H5
R CH 60%
R CH2=CH 60%

><CN
C02C2H5

C02C2H5
C02C2H5

THPO'<J[/

CN

RCO2C
75%
70%

C02C2H5

C02C2H5-X+ THPO
R

P.A.A.C. 51/6—H

E. J, COREY El AL., J. AM. CHEM. SOC., 9, 0lL (l972)

TETRAHEDRON LETI., 705 (1076).
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It occurred to us that desirable lTxrxconjugate additions involving organanetallic re-
agents might benefit substantially fran the concept of "spiroactivation" introduced recently
by Professor Danishef sky at the University of Pittsburgh. This group has convincingly dan-

onstrated the enhanced reactivity of cyclic acylals towards a variety of nucleophiles other

than organaretallic ones. The following results are typical:

"SPIRoAcTIvATIoN" DAN ISHEFSKY

H2 PD-C NO REACTION 100%

PIPERIDINE VERY SLOW 100% (5_130, 30 MIN)

PYRIDINE NO REACTION 92% (RT, 48 HR)

Nearly all of the cyclic acylals studied by this group were prepared by the indirect- rnethod
outlined below. The conditions required to convert the malonate rroiety into the spiro-
activated cyclopropane re ill-suited for our purposes. Unfortunately, the direct copper

catalyzed rnethed fails.

02C2H5 C02C2H5

N2
Cu

CO2C2H.
225COCH

rc 3<CO2H
51

H20

DANISHEFSKY AND SINGH, J. ORG. CHEM 41, 1668 (1976)

We have now examined in sane detail the phetochanical decanposition of diazo Meldrum's acid
in the presence of a variety of olef ins:

PHOTOCHEMI CAL CYCLOPROPANAT I ONS

It N>( -!
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We have found the reaction to be quite general as the following tables indicate. In some

cases the yields of cycloadduct can be improved substantially by the p1oyment of a Lewis

acid catalyst (either ZnCl2 or BF3). The precise nature of the catalyLic effect ranains

unknown but in sane cases can be quite dramatic. In other cases the catalyst had a dele-
terious effect presumably due to the lability of sane of the cycloadducts thanselves.

NONE CH2C12 76

ZNC12 THF POLYMER

NONE CH2CI 73

NONE 40
Exo-Endo

It is interesting to note that in the case of isoprene, attack on the nore substituted
hence nore nucleophilic double bond occurs preferentially. Quite possibly then, selective
additions nay be possible in systns containing isolated double bonds of different types
alt1ough this has yet to be tested.

OLEFIN

a
PRODUCT

:x
CATALYST

NONE

ZNC12

SOLVENT

CH2C12

THF

% YIELD

66

84

CH3c cH0

C 6H5

CJ1 III;tI0X
HO

NONE CH2CI2 54

LJJ
CCH3

CH2

cH3q
o

0X

O_Y_

cJL(0

NONE

NONE

CH2CI2

CH2CI2

64

87

RO_jj
R :

RO__ICX
SiMe2tBu

ZNC12 THF 70 ANTI

13 SYN
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o NONE CH2CI2 59

C4H9
C4H9

ZNC12 THF N.R.

L

BF3ET2O CH2C12
82

NONE CH2CI2 72

It should also be notel that olef ins which are electronically deficient, either by direct
cx)njugation or via inductive effects, fail to react further-- underscoring the electronically
deficient character of the species undergoing reaction:

Olefins Which Fail to React

OR
NONE A THF NR

ZNC12A THF

OR 0 BF3ET2OB
a R = SiMe2tBu
bR: Ac

— NONE THE N,R

CH
OSiMe2tBu

In spite of the above limitations it is clear that an irrressive number of olef ins can
be inducod to undergo cyclopropanation to produce these activatod systns. With this foun-
dation securely laid we turnod our attention to hatoconjugate openings with various orgaro-
ntallic reagents. Initial attrts were very frustrating. As the following table illus-
trates either no reaction was observod or canplex mixtures were generatod fran a variety of
organatetallic reagents:
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O(04h

(1) R2CuLi OR RMGBR + CuBR (cAT.) IN ETHER GIVE A COMPLEX MIXTURE

(2) RMGBR IN THF — NO REACTION

(3) RLi IN ETHER OR HF GIVE A COMPLEX MIXTURE

C3H7'%,.Al(IBU)2 LI IN HEPTANE—ETHER REACTS

H3
VERY SLOWLY BUT PROVIDES A COMPLEX MIXTURE

(5) C3H7CC—Al(IBU)2 IN BENZENE GIVES A COMPLEX MIXTURE

(6) RLI IN THF — HMPA GIVES EXCLUSIVELY 1,2 ADDITION

After considerable effort we discovered that sinpie Grignard reagents either in ether
or in CH2C12 cleanly react in the desirod luroconjugate manner. In this fashion we succeoded
in adding alkyl, aryl, and acetylenic Grignard reagents. Curiously, we have been unable to
add srrcothly vinyl Grignard reagents under similar conditions.

H3
CH3MgBr C5HgB

87 EtO 00 o Et200 79Z C3H7

C5H9MgBr 0
CHCI 002 2

C6H5MgBr
C3H7 CH2CI2 -40°

64

Mdition to unsynirtetrical systans proved to be interesting. Whereas rrost nucleophilic
openings of unbiased three-mathered rings occur via attack on the least substituted carbon,
in the to cases shown below we observed that the major product was one of attack at the
rrost substituted site-- an observation which played a role in our subsequent plans.

0 H C H3C1°*

ciIx CH3MgBrMg
Me2Mg 0 Ot

90% 3:2

c

92%
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With these results in hand let us revii the scope of this uthodology in broad terms.
By neans of the photochanical addition process are able to generate fran olef ins a variety

of spiroactivated cyclopropanes. These intermediates, in turn, urxlergo harconjugate addi-
tion reactions with various Grignard reagents (or other nucleophiles) to produce cyclic
acylals substituted on the y-carbon. A much older procedure involving simple conjugate
addition can be aloyed to prepare derivatives substituted on the 13-carbon. This brings us

to the next consideration. Aside fran their trivial hydrolysis and decarboxylation to sub-
stituted acetic acid derivatives, what other functional groups can be derived from this
rroiety.

UOLtXX*JUG1TE ADDITK

C€XJUGTcE DDITIG>:*
We have recently addressed ourselves to this question with some partially gratifying re-
sults. For exarrle, we have found that the enolates react quite sioothly with ozone in

hydroxylic solvents to insert a hydroxyl group between the twe carboxyl groups. As the
second example illustrates, this can be achieved even in the presence of an acetylene neiety

which is of importance to our subsequent plans.

O"0' R CH 3899'Q
R :C2H588
R:H 84

K

COH
86%

We suspect that the initial ozonide decaroses in the xanner shown to produce an alkoxide
intermediate which then undergoes hydrolysis to the acid derivative with ejection of ace-
tone. Alternatively, the alkoxide intermediate may eject acetone by formation of an
o-lactone derivative which weuld then suffer facile hydrolysis.

H -
CO2H

02R

ROHJ
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The hydroxyester can be reducod with Na/NH3 to the corresponding acid diol and cleaved with
periodate to a carboxylic acid. Alternatively, we discovered this can be achieved by direct
treathent with basic t-BuOOH.

QK (Th OH
_2LØ LAjCO2HT-? CH3OH To'cyr tO2CH3

t-BuOOH I
t-BuOK Na NH3

4
3 10

O2H QO2H
Other functional groups which can be generated readily fran this intermediate include
ct-hydroxyesters, pyruvates and aldehydes:

cJfH
__+ OyOH

02R CO?R
R:CH3 100%
R:H 79%

Pb(OAc)4

OCHO
02R 9i%

R:Et 78%
:H 86%

Having daronstrated the hcrroconjugate opening of these spiroactivated systoms with

organaretallic reagents and several functional group manipulations of the resultant fleldrum' s

acid rroiety we turned our attention to applications in the field of natural products syn-

thesis. Brefeldin A was an obvious candidate. Photochanical cyclopropanation of various

cyclopentenol derivatives proceeded in high yield to provide a mixture of regioisaners.

Although the one we desired proved in all cases to be the major product, it was not until we
eiployed the naller methoxymethylene protecting group that a highly favorable ratio was

produced. In short, the concept of increasing the size of the protecting grcop to shield
against attack fran that side failed the ratio seaned to be independent of the size of
these very bulky protecting groups. In retrospect, this is precisely what one could have
predicted with the aid of rrcdels. I have shown the conformation in which protection of the
double bond weuld be maximized. However, when R becomes too bulky it can siitly rotate away
from the double bond leaving it partially exposed.

çj BHMeo3 — RO-Tj

2537N2*

+ RO€J>X
Rt-BuMezSi 15:85
R :t-BuPh2SI 15:85
RTr 15:85
R:CH3OCH2 5:95
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We re please:1 to observe that mDconjugate addition occurred &rtoothly to open the
cyclopropane with catiplete inversion of configuration. If now capare this product with
our target vie see what is required for the synthesis of this substance. The Grignard re-
agent must incorperate a protected hydroxyl and the ldxiirn' s acid muiety must be transformed
to an appropriate functional group for elaboration of the lactone ring.

oo
+iO +iO

C3H7
BrM9.CH 84%

H?H
HO

The requisite acetylenic Grignard reagent had already been prepared by the Crabb group
using the Tanabe-Escherimeser fragmentation as a key step.

NNHTs

00

+
B OSiMe2 OSiMe2

MgBr2

The crucial canbination of syntbons proceeded witbout incident. Further deployment of
this interrr1iate could proceed along several lines. At the time of this writing we have
simply degraded the side chain to a carboxylic acid by means of basic t-!3uOOH. This sub-
stance has just been reported by Professor Bartlett at the University of California,
Berkeley as an intermediate in his elegant synthesis of Brefeldin A. Thus we have in the
formal sense datonstrated the utility of this metbodology in a total synthesis. Alternative
deployment of this intermediate is also being pursued.

MOMO

:210 Me2
BrMg,-J

t-BuOOK

Na NH3

H %'\ COH ÷
rv• f Me2 MOMO (2iMe2
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A second application to natural products total synthesis is also being prsued and has
already brought sane interesting surprises. In principle, nny diterpenoids can be assanbied
efficiently by hariconjugate addition of various aryl Griçjnards with the highly substituted
spiroactivated systen shown. We have prepared this substance and observed that reaction with
phenyl Grigriard itself produces twe products. These twe substances proved to be epimeric at
the newly generated quaternary center. It is apparent, therefore, that in this highly con-
gested systan prior opening to a zwitterionic intermediate had occurred to sane extent.
Fortunately, the ratio was found to be tanperature dependent varying fran 9:1 at low tanpera-
tures to 3:2 at roan tanperature.

Our approach to taxodione relies on the assumption that a rrore sterically dananding
Grignard reagent might capture the zwitterionic intern1iate to produce exclusively the
correct stereochanistry. At the time of this writing we have just prepared the requisite
Grignard reagent by the path shown below and await its reaction with the spixoactivated
cyclopropane.

OCH3 OCH3

CH3O
BuLi
TMEDA

12 CH3o115L.

9CH3

JjJ1Mg
H3C 0

It is a pleasure for me to acknowledge the splendid efforts of three graduate students:
Mr. Ltin Livinghouse, Mr. Albert Lee, and Mr. Greg Bisacchi. The werk was supported by the
NSF and a grant fran Merck, Sharp and Dohme.




